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ACT FOR RELIEF OF TOURISTS! New York Coast i TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST!

Diplomat! Work to Provide Safe
Conduct to Ports.

AMERICANS IN BERLIN 0. K.

tmla f ash with Virion Lot.
rramral trsartments fop Trans

Halloa Ahroad Rrirbra More
Than Million Dollars.

WASHINGTON. Au. of
plans of the fovcrnmtnt board of re-

lief to bring Amcrlrsns
horn from Europe wrnt forward swiftly
today.

Five army transports were snt on
their way to Newport News to be hastily
outfitted for a crulae to ports abroMd to
Tick up waiting refugm. Secretary
Garrison waa notified that the Amerl.-a-
lino would Increase the sailings of Its

esaels to provide accommodations for
I. Xl additional persona and idhohkits of
teamera that have been charted aa pri-

vate relief expedition announced thnt
they would with the War de-
partment.

Altogether accommodHtiona or concld-rrbl- y

more than, JO.Pno refugees are
to ba provided within the net

thirty days.

Arllaa to Provide Xafe Conduct.
Diplomatics rrpresenlatives abroad ore
cling promptly to provide eafo conduct

to sailing porta for American travelers.
Amerlran Mlnlsti-- r Rovall of Bwltzerlmd
notified the State department that l.e
would confer with Italian and French
representatives concerning- - transportation
for 15.000.

Railway service In southern France Is
till In operation and it may be io.alt.ie

to send many of tho Americana In Swlts-rlan- d

to a French Mediterranean port.
A cablegram from the Arnorlcan Aao-elatio- n

of Commerce and Trade In Iter-li-n.

transmitted to the Mate department
to-Ja- through Amhusssdor an-
nounced the German capital wna quiet,
that food pricea were normal an J Amir-lean- s

were fully protected.

Deposits of rafth.
Depoalts of cash with vailoja govern-

ment departments for transmission to
Americans abroad reached more than
II. 000,000 today.

The American Red Cross cabled $W!0 to
Munich and to Nice for the use of tl.e
American war relief committers h are

with the UeJ Crass.
The official list of English vorts open

to the citizens of friendly nations was
transmitted to the State department to-
day.

Many Americana now on the continent
probably will make their way to England
through those ports In the 'ittmit to
hasten their Journey home.

Eefugee from Liege
' Tells of Desolation

Caused by the Siege
LONDON. Aug. 1R.-- The IjHy Tele-

graph's correspondent at Brussels say
that a refviaee from Ltegs told the fol-
lowing story:

"Thirty thousand Inhabitants fled whan
the shells began to fall. The remaining
Inhabitants buried themaclvca In cellars.
Havoc marks the city everywhere. Gap-
ing bridges, demolished houses, fallen
roofs and smouldering ruins were-sem- i

on all sides. There Is no street wherein
the shells have not fallen. The asphalt
is plowed up like a cornfield.. Newly
msde graves protrude In unexpected

, places.
"During the day the Germans are

everywhere In evidence and the
are cowed in dumb dismay.

During the night the city assumes the
aspect of a evy!d. h being
broker, cxviy iiy tirr duuant IrnmuSor ?
heavy guns or the tread of Uorman
patrols.

"All doors In the city must be kept wMi
ten. The Gci.v.ins crimp.; the bakers

to turn over the entire product or the
bakeries) to the nrmy every tvoMilnj, and
while the Inhabitants go hungry the
soldiers - cook meats In the streets In
great cauldrons. All the principal streets
are barrlct'k'l, and the German soldiers

how recklessness In scouting In ' the
neighborhood of the forts."

RUSSIAN FIRE BRINGS
DOWN GERMAN 'PLANE

lyONDON. Aug. IB A Renter dispatch
.from Hi. Petersburg says a message has
ien received there from Vilna stating
that a German aeroplane, whlt.h was
making observations of Russian military
movements In Poland near Suwalkt, waa
fned upon and brought down with a
(trash. Its occupants, four German of-

ficers, were killed, according to the

BRYAN WITH WILSON IN

STAND ON LOAN QUESTION

WASHINGTON. Aug.
there was no formal expression from ad-

ministration officials It became known
that President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan were opposed to the floating of any
loans In the L'nlted tstatts for the benefit
of any of the belligerent powers In

'

HYMENEAL

Plorhot-Brrc- r.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. Miss Cornells
E. Bryce. daughter of Lloyd rUevens
Bryce, former minister to the Nether-land- ),

and Gifford Plnchot, former chief
forester of the Culled States, were mar
luted at 10:30 o'clock today In the Eplsco
pal church at Itoalln. L. I.

Echoes of the Strife

(t aere Abrus.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.- -A young

naval officer applied today to Secretary
lanied tor leve of absence to enter

the service of one of the warring F.uro-a- n
powers. He suggested that the ex-

perience nught be of value to the Lulledstates in the future. The request was
promptly denied.

Help for Brraa.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. -- Because of

the heavy strain imposed upon the smalldiplomatic staff of the Stale department
by the European War, Secretary Hraahas retained two experts to seive as
special counsel aa long as the emergency
rn.ts. They are Prof. F.ugeno Warn-lugt- a,

profesaor of Inteniatloeiai law inHarvard university, and JdJties Brown
Scott, atcrebary for the Caxritg'e endow-toei- it

fund for inlerqsltonal iieace and
ftirinerly solicitor tor the State depart-li- .

ot.
Km IsaaaeaUle Artlsa.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. No Immediate
action will be taken by the administra-
tion on tiie proposed censorship on rabies,
ai well as wireless station In the I'nited

This was i.ted at the. White
Iiuum today, following a conference be-
tween ""e-'de-ttt WlUvo and Secretary

GunS EffeCtiVGi W. L Mitchell of Davton to Sin? at
NKW YORK, Aug. practice

left nlsht by the men of the One Hun-
dred and Twenty-thir- oast artlilcry at
Fork Hancock drmnnntrated that New-Yor-

harbor Is well protected against
battleship Invasions. Out of twelve shots
with twelve-Inc- h mortar guns fired at an
Illuminated target four miles away and
moving at the rate of eight miles nn hour,
the artillerymen made ten hits. This,
army and navy officers declared, was a
rvord which thry doubted had ever been
equalled anywhere.

In spite of the brilliant Illumination by
searchlights which wnrned all craft away,
the booming of th big guns led them to
Inquire about a battle. In order to trace
the course of the shells they were so
fixed that they gave off particles of light
In flight, clearly showing their course.

Suffragists Barred
By Deer Park Club

On the ground that aiiffnige Is a po-

litical Issue and the Ieer I'ark cluh Is tin
Irptirovement rlun, members of that or-

ganisation, meeting at Vinton achool Inct
nlKht, decided not to allow suffragists
the privilege of appearing before the
club to urge votes for women.

Dr. W. W. Ward, a champion of equal
suffrage and member of the club, argued
thit the guffrtglstg should he granted an
audience, saying that auffrage la not a,

pnrtlsan subject, although It la political.
Henry C. Richmond, another 'member,,

declared himself In favor of letting the
suffraglstu talk to the club "when the
Kuropean war la over." Ho did not say
when that would, be, but Intimated that
such action would lie an easy wuy of
"laying the question on the table."

Police on Trail of
Gang of Auto Thieves
With the arrest or rluh.it Beatty In

Council Bluffs for stealing the automo-
bile otA. K.. Hanson from in front of the
Woodmen of the World building, the po-
lice believe they have run onto a band of
auto thieves who carry out their rob-
beries by having one man steal the car
and others relay It to distant cities, where
the car Is stripped and disguised. Ru- -
dolph Dolan, a barber, was taken Into cus
tody with Beatty as a suspicious charac-
ter. Beatty asserts he waa In Dea Moines
when the tlfe.ft occurred. Another motor
waa located through the capture of
Beatty, who also carried keys to nearly
all makes of machines. Hanson's car
was returned to Its owner.

Jims of Democracy
Pick Candidates

Dahlman democracy picked Its slate
yesterday afternoon. The following Is
the list of men to be backed by the
"Jims." ,

County attorney, George A. Magney.
County clerk, M. F. Funlthouner.Register of deeds.-Kntto- a Kiiia.County commissioner, K'ru. uutirict. 8.D. fUiratlen.
Second, district. J. P. Ford
Member of V. .Ur trrt, E. D. O'SuN

Uveal -
i ,

Htale senate'!!. E. Howell, George
Holmes, J. M. Tannor. William Nove, Ielierdman and J. W. Hertford.

Htate representatives. W. (jueenen, Ben
Keull, R. C. Uunteiv Henry O. lilchr-or-- d.
Goodley Brucker, J. Craddock, J. C. flar-rr"1- ?.

C. Robertson. Jerry Howard. J.II. Bulla, O. K. Yager. Robert Holmes.r. A. Lewis, Henry Anderson, JamesBrennan and OH T, f-- f.

European mail" ExrIfcTr?;
HERE IN COUPLE OF DAYS

Omahans who have relatives or friend
ahroad are Impatiently awaiting the ar-
rival cf ttiall from the steamship Cedrio,
which landed at Now York a few daya

go from Great Britain. It Is cupeled
that many pouches of U Hrr- mntl were
nur;i. over by tho Vr-.L- . but none of

It tuts reachcii 0.aha yet. It will prob-
ably arrive In a day or so. Kxveptiu
the mail brought by the Olympic, prac-tlcal- ly

nottr.lRit nisll of wartime date
haa been received here. The Olymplo
mall has Just been delivered to Omaha
homes.

MILLIONAIRES GLAD TO GET
PASSAGE IN THE STEERAGE

(Copyright, 1?H. Press Publishing Co )
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Aug. H.

(Special Cablegram to New York World
and Omaha Bee.) The Scandinavian
American liner Oscar II sailed today
crowded with Americans. Many million-
aires were glad to secure steerage pas-
sage on It.

TWO MEMBERS OF POSSE
ARE KILLED BY BANDITS

WII.UAMSON. W. V., Aug.
Mounts and Hanford Hatfield, mem-

ber of a posse chasing the bandtta who
yehterday robbed a paymaster and killed
three men at Alum Cliff, W. v., were
killed today In a fight with the robbers
at Gilbert Creek. One of the bandits
was wounded.

Han.com Park Methodist.

REV. B. R. MACHATT0N SPEAKS

Minister from rittahnrah, Pa., Will
Fill Palplt at the First Presby.

Irrlan I hirrh Monday
Morning;.

W. Is. Mitchell of Puyton, O., will sing
the offertory solo Kunilay morning at 11

o'clock at Man -- com park t

church.

I Ilev. K. C John, formerly of Omaha
anI now of Milwaukee, will preach both
Sunday morning and evening at the Flrnt
Methodist chunh services. Ilia morning

j topic will he "Man s Place In Creation"
and In the evening "The W aires of Kin
la Death."

Ucv. R. R. Mao Halto., V. D.. of Pitts-
burgh will preach at tho First Presby-
terian church at 11 o'clock on Hunday.

Baptlat.
First, Twenty-nint- h and Hsrney

Preaching service hunday morning at
Sunday school, 9.M a. m. No fun-d- a

y evening services during August.
Zlon, (Colored), . Twenty-slt- h and

Franklin, Ilev. vv. F. liotta, Puslor 1:'J
a. m., devotional. 11 a. m , preaching;
1 -- : .'vo p. ni., Sunday school; 6. to p. in.,
KaptlHt Young I'oople's union; 7.30 p. 111.,

devotlonals; p. m., preaching.
Grace. Corner Bouth Tenth and Arbor

Tho pHHVir, Rev. E. H. Taft, having re-
turned from his vu'allon, will speak al
Jl a. in. und 3 p. m , Sunday school, 10
a. m. ; RnpiiNt Young People's union, 5

p. in. MlMfltnn 8unduy school, 1!"10 fctouih
Fourth street, :i p. in.

Calvary, Il.iinlllon and Twenty-filt- h,

J. A. Maxwell, Pastor Morning, "Our
'I'nm h with OihI," evening. "The Life of
Paul," slereopticon; Bllilo school at noon;
young people s muetlng, 7 p. m., led by
Mien Elhel Reeso, sitnject, "Our Social
Life for Christ. " Hervlces resumed in
the nudltnrluins of tho church. Prnyer
und conference meeting Wednesday even-
ing, subject, "Perilous Times."

lininaiiiiel. North Twenty-fourt- h and
Plnknuy, IUiv. A, J. Morrta, Pastor Horv-lc'- -s

at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. in.; Rev. P. 11.
.McDowell, pastor Calvary Baptist church
of Davenport, 1h., former pnstor of

will occupy the pulpit nt both
services tomorrow, nr.d also August 2.1;

Bible school, 12 m.; young people's meet-
ing, f p. m.; midweek meeting Wednesday
evening at S.

thrlstloa.
First, Corner Twenty -- sixth and Har-

ney, Charles K. Cobbey, Pastor Morning
service, 11 a. m. ; Young Poople'a Society
of Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. ; Bible
school. 9:V a. m.

North Side, Twenty-secon- d and I.nth-ro- p,

George L. Peters. Pastor Bible
school. :! a. ni. ; morning worship at
1t::w, sermon, "God First;" Christian En-
deavor, 6:30 p. ru.; evening service at
T:a0, sermon. '.'Curiosity Itewarded."

Christian Bcleoee.
First Church of Christ, (Sciential), Pt

Mary's Avenue and Twenty-fourt- h Street
Services, 11 a. m.. subject. "Houl:" Sun-

day school, two sessions, 9:45 and 11 S,
m..;. W ednesday evening moetlng at 8.

CoBBrfwatloaal.
First. Nineteenth and Davenport Ptreeta
Morning service at 11. Preaching by

Rev. F.dwln Booth, jr., of Norfolk, Neb.
No evening services.

Hillside, , Thirtieth and Ohio W. 8.
Hampton, Pastor Preaching service at
10:30 a. in. F.ndeavor musical program
at :) n. m. Sunday school at noon.

The Jennings, Edward A. Smith, Mini-
sterMorning worahlp at 10:30; theme.
The Blue Flower of Cavalry. Sunday
school at 11. :). L'pworth league at 7:30.

Church of St. ,riil!s tlto beacon.
Twenty-firs- t near'Paui, my. Jimin Aiuert
AVilllsme, Vicar Tenth Sunday after
Trinity. iL.;, cu.u.itunlon at 7:30 a. m.,
morning prayer at 10:80 o'clock; holy

Aiul -- TO"H at 11 o'clock.
r ondy school af 1J:W m., evening
prayer and sermon at :M o'clock.

Krangelicnl ,
JKHfj't''!. Klghteeenth and Cuming,

Rt'-'- . Jj'. oalertag, Paatoi Morning at 11,

imei'i bv the pastor; topic, "The 1'rcin.i
evening, 8, union meeting;

4e:mon by Rev. J. Jalser of the Methodist
Kpiwopal church; riunduy school, Ucr-inn- :.

tiuJ Kngllxh, at 10 a. in.
Flrifi, Pv . J. M. Runcle, Pastor

Teac.' i' meeting at 9:30 a. in.- - Preach-In- g

at 11 a. m. Junior Kndeavor meeting
at 3 p. in. Holiness association meeting
at 3:30 p. m. Keystone league of Chris-
tian K.mleavora tit 7 p. m. Preaching at
8 p. m. i'vtnday school at 10 a. in. Tiles-da- y

night Keystone League of Christian
Kndcavor at city un'on First Presby-
terian church. Wednesday night mid-
week prayer service. Friday hII day
hiiilnesa meeting, j:MI Leavenworth street.

Methodist.
McCalie. Fortieth and Farnam. AV. H.

Vnderwood, Pastor Morning sermon at
ii. ny jev. i . n. mown, uimriut su-
perintendent. Lvening service and league
at 7:30; topic, "Confessing t'hrled. Away
froru Home." Sunday school at 10 o'clock;
Mra. George Kntrlklii. suierlntendent.
Adult B.blo cluss at 10 o'clock; Dr. D. CJohn, teacher.

Diets Memorial, Tenth and Pierce, C. N.
Dawson. Minister Sunday school, 9:45 a.
m.; Dr. J. L. Frans, supcrlntentlent.
Preticlilng. II a. in.; "Temptation," elublh
In series on the lord's Prayer. Kpworth
IcHgue, 7 p. m. Preu h.ng, H p. m.;

ninth In series on Lord'slrayer. Chorus of fifty voices In theevening. Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
p. ni. Ladioa' Aid sooiety at the church,
Thursday, i p. in.

Presbyterian.
Third Rev. Frank N. Kittle will preach.Morning topic, "Parablea Without a Par-

allel, l.vening, "The Greatest Farewell of
the World.'

Lowe Avenue, Fortieth and Nicholas-Sund- ay
school at :. Rev. Thomas A.

Stump, D. D., lll preach at 10:30. Senior
Knteaar at 715. No evening preaching.

Parkvale, Thirty-firs- t and Gold. Rev.
A. li. Minister Morning wor-
ship and Bible achool at 10 :i0 a. m.
F.xenlng song service with xmmon at
7:.'i. Sunday evening T. L. Mce'ov and
Mrs. A. K. Wickstroni will sing "In the
Cross of Christ 1 Glory" (Howe). Mid- -

MERCHANTS' FALL MARKET WEEK AUG. 17 TO 20

The Brandeis Stores
Join With the Wholesalers and Manufacturers

of Omaha in Giving a

Very Hearty Welcome
to Out-of-To-

wn Merchants
and Their Ladies .

Who Are in the City This Week
WE invite all, and particularly the ladies, to

make this btore their headquarters to avail
themselves of the many comforts and anveniences
we liave provided. Come here to rest, to write, to
phone, to meet your friends you will be most wel-
come. And if you are interested in new merchan-
dise and styles for fall, you will find us read to
serve you with the best the country affords.

BRANDEIS STORES - OMAHA

week prnyer meeting and senior rh'irus
rehearsnl Wednesday t 7:4..

Heiwm, Hew A. .1. Met 'lung. Tastor
Ftimlav school, in. The nuTtitng pres. fl-

int; ervlc. nt 11; bv the pnstor.
t'hrlstlHn Ktidravrr meeting nt 7 ei'clork.
t'nlon evening prvitrhing service will he
et N nt :he M. hoilixt. ehun-h- Uev. Atackpreaching.

I'alrvien, Tratt n1 Fortieth Avenue,
Charles II. Flem.ng. I'astnr- - H.h'e sch'vnl
nt 2 p. m. tin I'rluay ecnlnK at X, "The
Hermit s Awakening or Korea In Transi-
tion," will he the subject eif a sermon
lllttetrnted by sterenptlcon slides of the
first graile.

Ucrnutn, Twentieth and Kpruce
fnhhath e h ol, :t."i a. m. 'reaching
service lu:4"i h. m. ltev. Theodore T.
Konpman lll conduct the services snd
preH'-h- . A letter from Ir. If. W. Selheit,
In which he iintiiMinces his acceptance,
will b read next Hahhath morning.

Tlfton Hill. Forty-fift- h snd (Jratit. Hev.
H. R. Von Ier I.lpiie. Minister Morning,
il o'clock, theme. "TanKlhle lleliifiiin."
Kvenlng combined service, with Christian

Women Skirts
of wool gergpg and fancy wor-

steds. Odd lots and broken lines
from regular stocks; worth up to
$6, on sale 39

Here Are Helpful Glimpses Correct Fall Fashions

it .
' U)

;7r.

- pM

to

is

dress
more Our

from

n French silk failles for
dresses and suits, at $2.50.

silk the
capes. $2.95 to $3.50 yard.

satin at $1.79
a yard.

h and Pekin stripe
crepes, $1.95 a yard.

new stripe,
Ktench and Scotch
plaid fabrics. In all
new fall color combina
tions, at, 49c

Silk and Wool
40 Inch silk and wool poplins of

extra good weight and soft finish
extensive selection of colors.

priced
yard

WAISTS

$3

Made of votle, crepe,
organdy and lingerie
cloths, trimmed
in lace, and
tucks. Small lots to be
cleared out

Grandma Nainsook,
very fine 39

inches wide, 1? yard
$1.98.

Silk Dot bro-

cade silk ratine and
tussah silks, 27 inches
aide, yard, 19o.

Silk Stripe Voile,
dainty floral
yard wide, yard. 35c

Plain and , fancy
crtpea, worth up to
$1 60 special

69c. '

Indian Head Suitings,
34 Inches wide, yd , 10c.

98c

pieces,

4

I'ndesior at 7 o'clock: Btinday school st
4.i a. m.; H C. Forgy, superintendent.

cially priced
at

in

in

full

Midweek praise and prayer service on
Wednesday evening nt

Casteiiar Street. Sixteenth and Castel-la- r.

Rev. C. C. Meek, I'astor Morning
service. It a. m.; W. C. Mayer of the
Young Men's Christian association will
pp' a'a; an bier t. "A New ''
Sundny school, W a. m. Intermediate

'hrietl-i- Friileavor, K: p. m.
Christliirl Knrteavor. tl:4", p. m. Trayer
treeting Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Chore h of t' Covenant. Trait and Twenty-sev-

enth. Charles H. Fleming. Pastor-Morn- ing

worship st 10:30. IteKnlar serv-
ices. Key. .Is met B. Butter will preach.
Bible school at nmn. F.ndeavor at 7:15
und evenli g worship at S; "rome Black
1 ilamimdn," a sermon Illustrate hy the
stereoit.icon. Midweek, service Wednesday
evening. The Sunday school lesson for tli9
next Lord's da' Is studied.

North, Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt. Hev.
M. V. Hlgbte, n. I., vrvice at
Ifl: a. m. hy Miss Marie C. Brehni.
field secretary of the temierance com

in

quality,

Presbyterian

"Missionary

Twenty-fift- h

Repentance";

Association,

oiips
mateii&la,

embroidery trim-
mings.

of

V

quality,

There constant stream autumn garments being received
apparel sections. Every day's express brings dresses suits
waists delightfully different what has been shown before. Every

these garments, them gained
hints fall fashion. Ei-er- y every new feature them may

accepted indication what correct season. invite
inspect displays tomorrow.

The Dominant Idea in Dresses is the Basque
show the basque dress variations developments, they

finding wide favor among women who keep forefront fash-
ion. They fine serges, satins various combinations with
the effects, narrow sleeves, hieh standintr

necks high collars. Priced $15
with an exceptionally good selection $25.

Many New Suits Have Been Received

During the Past Few Days
prominent features the fall Jtedingote

extremely popular Russian skirts.
broadcloths, poplins, worsteds
represents tendency.

considered values

An Literesting Showing the New SKIRTS, $5.98 $15.00
showing skirts serges, poplins fancy plaid worsteds, charac-

terized long tunic overskirt effects, many with Roman striped
satin bottom trimmings braid.

Waists for Autumn, New Every Feature, $3.98 $15.00
Among recently arrived waists many exceptionally pleasing models crepe

chines, taffetas, messalines, chiffons, either plain color with Roman stripes
floral, effects. Some striking .combinations colored trimmings. The basque waist

black white very popular. should these tomorrow.

Just Suggestion of the New Things

in Silks and Dress Goods
These early showings indicate a Vealth good things in

silks the coming- - season. Qualities
richer than now'nor patterns beautiful. early

importations enabled to obtain an, abundance of
fabrics before supply Europe Among

interesting to seen here are

new

cashmere

Suitings

h

at,

Bargains Waists

$1.79
up to

daintily
embroidery

Monday.

bolts for

patterns

yard, Mon-

day.

Knthulnsm

Pastor

first

You

h Canton
yard. $2.50.

h satin, $2.95 a
yard.

h all wool
yard, $1.79.

all wool crepe suitings,
yard, $1.50.

Poplins

all wool pop-
lins, in a beautiful

new au
colorings,

Poplins

an

Satin Special

black one
for fall

quality yard
priced at, OQ

89c
for WAISTS

Worth up to
big variety

pretty styles In
low price lot. Including

and lingerie
and embroidery

trimmings.

Crepes, or plain
uiicB,

to Inches wide,
yvird, 15c.

Crepes,
and inches

regular quality,
yard. 125ae- -

Poplins, aa
sorted shades, Inch-

es quality,
yard. 12'ic

Comfort Chailles,
wide,

9c.

Muslin,
wide, 4c.

yard..

59c

Suitings

and h wool
poplins, serges, diagon-
als, novelty
gaberdines, worth

t ,:.60:........ 79c
Radium

popular weaves
A worth a

pl,,if
Two

A

voile,

Wash Goods and Domestics
ai oyj

Pllsse

Unbleached

Bed Sheets
76x90-in- . sheets,

heavy weight, good,
serviceable quality;
worth 59c, on
Monday, each, 49c

Pillow Cases.

42x36 45136-inc- h

pillow cases.
Good quality
hotel use worth
$1.50 dozen, special
at.
each

Unbleached Sheeting width, extra good.

7c
18c

mittee of the church. Hun-da- y

school at noon People's e'o- -'

of Christian F.ndeavor at p. m.
evening preaching service. Prayer

meeting Wednesday evening at V

l.ntberss.
8t. Mark's Kngllsh, .Twntirt h and Bur-dett- e.

Hev. Ir. La. iroh. Pastor Morn-
ing services st H topic. "Jesus
Weeping Over Terrible War Coming. '
No evening services. Young People's
Christian Thursady evening at
8 o'clock.

81. Matthews Kngllsh. Nineteenth and
Casteiiar, Rev. 11. W. Snyder. Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 11. Subjeot: "War."
services to the evening. 'Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Irfidle Aid
Thursday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Clara Bullls, 2RS8

Zion. A. T. Lorinmr. Paator fundsy
at :4.". Morning sen at 11.

Kvenlng services at R o'clock, when Rev.
K. A. Olson will oddress congrega- -

I tton on In India."
I

Mid-wee- k serv ices Thursday evening at

iI ' w - - -- in -. ti s si 'r rr arr r l ,

slses

papers

h

o'clock, Immediately
after.

Bvan.s
K. T. Otto. Pastor-Servic- es in
st 10 in. Sunday school

Knglu-- department nt
In Bnglish every at

o'clock. school begins
September J. Hilgendorf,

teacher.

North
Charl- - Savidge, Pastor MomlnS
theme, "Bible sub-ject. "How to Sunday schoolat noon.

The Omaha
Foshler. "Franklin
street. Services p. KFoshler, leader. Regular monthly

ting Frlray. Hoff
Naserlne Lincoln

In charrei Regular monthly busi-
ness August

at ll street.
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Autumn Laces Exquisite
Fine Showing Ready Here

With the shortage laces, due to the conditions
abroad, believe it advisable our customers to make their
chases fall early possible, and encourage this, have pre-
pared fine display the new things for Monday.

These have Just been black and white embroidered nets,
and bandings match, desirable for afternoon and 'party

dresses.
applique and black embroidered edges white

nets,' several beautiful patterns.
Elaborate designs gold and silver flouncings, wide

suitable dancing frocks.
Novel and artistic effects gold silver embroidered nets.
Oriental edges white and cream. Square point round scal-

lop effects.

Sale of Laces, Worth up to 75c, at 39c
cotton shadow lace flouncings, h oriental

edges, Venice banding, black and white shadow allovers,
qualities worth 76c, Monday, yard, 39o.

25c Laces, Only 1 2c
12 h cotton shadow lace

flouncings, to shadow,
edgings and shadow lace allovers,
worth 25c, sale at,
yard 12c
Two Special Values Embroideries

18. 27 and h embroidered
crepes, voiles and Swisses, also
splendid selection of good
camisole embroideries, OQspecially priced OsvC

The New
"Clarenden"

Boot
A graceful fall

model with whole
cloth qtiarter, all
leather French heel,
medium .vamp and
toe. widths and

$4.95

10
papers at,
roll
25 patterns

at,
roll

Sale Hair Switches
Natural

Wavy Switches
11.60 values,

Wall Paper Half Price This Week

regular 6c

24c
regular 25c

6c

Children's

thread.
spool
Wash

at.

6c
7c
6c

month of Au-

gust we a of
on picture

framing.
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fi. Paul's. andRev. Ger-ms- n
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9:lf. Kvenlng
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M Isrellanenna.
People's. BIS Eighteenth. Rev.

W.
evening

Pe Saved."

Hollneaa W. K.
president, at 3420

at 3:30 m., W.
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mee Rev. I,. H. of thePentlcostal church of
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Monday. 24, at 8 p.
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39c Laces for 25c
A special lot of oriental edges

In white - cream
ecru, suitable for collars
cuffs. Regular 39c
quality, at. yard

in
Swiss cambric matched

of dainty embroidery for un-
derwear Infants' dresses. In
sertions, edges gal-
loons, special, yard

of
h

Wavy Switches
extra heavy
$7 values,

Natural

values.

Hair Dressing, Manicuring Children's Hair
Cutting. by phone.

Beginning Monday continuing all we will allwall paper at Just half regular prices.
patterns

hose supporters.
pair
Barbour's linen

edging and rick
rack, bolt

All our im-

ported oatmeal
papers, worth
up to on

week

During the
allow discount

25 per cent all

meets

fine

pur-- ,

and

and color and
and

and
sets

and
and

Natural

and
mads

and this week sell

60c,
sale this

roll

Wi

$35

25c

25 patterns
papers at,
roll
35 patterns
papera at,
roll

25c

Sic

h

Wavy Switches
$10

Appointments

regular 16c

7ic
regular 25c

124c
Half-a-doze- n Bargains in Notions

Darning cotton,
spool
Large boxes assorted
hair pins for
Wood button roo.ds, doien.
Hooks and eyes, card ....

lc
5c
lc

War Maps, giving accurate, de-

tailed maps of all the European na-
tions, together with Interesting
history and statist,, 10c and 25c,
Book Dept.


